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Remote Learning Philosophy

In the Marion Central School District students are at the heart
of what we do.  During times of extreme crisis, currently the
COVID-19 Pandemic, schools may be unable to provide an
educational experience for our students in the conventional fashion
which is the cultural norm in the United States.  Coming together
each day at the school building, interacting face-to-face, and
developing the critical relationship between the teacher and the
learner is at the very bedrock of education. Having this removed as
the foundation of our approach leaves everyone in the school
community off balance and doing their best to adapt.   During these
times, through innovation and teamwork, our school community must
come together and embrace the notion of remote learning/teaching
practices, which, simply put, are different from our traditional
approach.

This Remote Learning Plan has been developed in response
to the guidance released by the NYS Department of Education and
the guidance from the department of health.  This plan is founded on
the following principles:

● A coordinated approach provides easy access to learning tasks, and predictability for students,
parents and teachers, and staff

● There are inherent inequities for students, families, and school staff due to the school closure.
● There is a strong undertone of stress and anxiety for all members of the school community.
● Chromebook Technology and internet access are critical
● Curriculum is reduced to the most critical learning in each discipline
● Students must continue to engage in learning to be successful
● A focus on engagement, feedback and proficiency in critical learning standards
● Best practices, strategies, and guidelines from educational experts should be embraced and

utilized

This guide outlines the Marion Junior-Senior High School Community’s approach to teaching and
learning while the school building remains closed. In addition, this guide is designed to be flexible, and subject
to change if necessary based on guidance from the state government, or if we return to school prior to the end
of the school year.

We continue to do our best to live the mission, vision, and core beliefs of our organization, and our
values of respect, responsibility, and engagement.  We hope this guide will serve students, parents, and school
staff in making our remote learning plan user friendly, and accessible.  If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to reach out by emailing me at sdehn@marioncs.org.

With hope and optimism,
Shane Dehn
Principal

Casey Steiner
Assistant Principal K-12
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Academic Programming Course Outline Launchpad
Click on the links to view the course outline for each of your child’s classes for the 2021-2022 school year

Grade Level Course Outlines

7th ELA 7

Open House Presentation

Math 7 Science 7 Social Studies 7 Course
Overview

Remote Learning Link

Spanish 7 Trembley
Math 7 Accelerated
(Open house link in course
outline)

Business CTE 7 Tech 7
Open House

German 7 Health 7
Open House Presentation

Lit Lab

8th ELA 8 Math 8 Science 8 CTE 8
Open House Presentation

Spanish 1 Trembley Accelerated Algebra Art 8
All Remote Instruction will
be loaded into Schoology
for students to complete
asynchronously.

Social Studies 8 Herlan
Course Overview

Herlan Remote Learning Link

Social Studies 8 Hysell

German 8 Health 8
Open House Presentation

Lit Lab Tech 8
Open House

9th ELA 9 German 2 Regents Earth Science
Global Studies 9 (Flores)

Spanish 2 Applied Algebra E1 Living Environment Yr
1

ASL 1

Regents Algebra 1
(Carroll and Sheflin)

High School Math (With Mr.
Jabbour)
Open house link

High School Science (With
Mr. Jabbour & Mr.
Kellerhouse)

ELA 9-10 (Mrs. Kellerhouse)

10th ELA 10

Open House Presentation

Regents Geometry
(Carroll and Finnity)

Regents Living
Environment

Global 10  (Stalder)

Open House
Global Studies 10 (Flores)
Open HouseSpanish 3 Trembley

Spanish 3 Duffy
Applied Geometry E2 Living Environment Yr

2

German 3 ASL 2 Regents Algebra 1 English Lab

11th ELA 11 Regents Algebra 2
(Carroll and Finnity)

Regents Chemistry Regents US History
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xlqG6v_YzylZH4LEU-u0PQdKcMJ78JWeAWsWVo8BW5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z-MsN-JU7ZFpWA9WZn5slj5YnfTE9ulJMsnZQsu27WY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1TA87J_9KYxbLJR_wSX0VVh2Dhp7Abnrn0_XIksCDYAE/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oUPDtNWXZlYeq5rZTAsO_DZd3j3nYipe38Tuzw-vNec/edit#slide=id.p3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1ITK67FfNDiz2OxKP7o6aAjZx7LERcTsUrEjSRZAbYMA/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1ITK67FfNDiz2OxKP7o6aAjZx7LERcTsUrEjSRZAbYMA/edit
https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/92554645369?pwd=TG0xYzdXdUZuSXhzK292aHp2KzZyUT09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M-WxFmiuLEHu8jm1z-9f_SZjwhj5kvVU9QJV6YEZ928/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ylHMDOSKKXlNWwoSSV5Tx_L7SPuNyeCfcHdGJUM34FY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f_Qj-vt9ZqG4YU3YBNR_qAbLqVIwZw5U0NdH4z-WUuo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yeBKt1hAy1JYLMyi7fT8lj6RecRbyQJj5mM58c1q1gc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HY3Fl4YgRfNfxgr77fYWmS4o5JVHh2yUEMvY-pRHg54/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tyWcXHI9dhmigDvQdpHGfBkpzcy_-RK5YpZvLLgdeCo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zA9HSi6A9bEKh3egA-iOmXYRWql8UmfD2PcQ1xSYYGQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HX23Z4OEZ4vx3vERgXuDgEg3fcaPuu_c/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HHfs8xakV2L4zNhNLfBUQ19-8Bw7aRn2YFENVMYjRx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1CLVH6kC-BQ4ko5qyt8w3ziD9-VVVm-uUyi5UdIxR0SU/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0UaXDxNyEaAi_Aqc7jgg6yvxLkr_h1f/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13OlSJ6VQPfJ5mn6rpUkFDHOL_cfWF4yZArGfoYi3l6I/edit#slide=id.p3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11ezMY8QB0h6HUkqblXw3WfFafi8k_4tyOF-H1e0mu9A/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBrbbgd8ngzVHNU0iQYSPU1Z82Vd-G1b/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11xG9coqSKC_yAzdjFmKleZB66FSETs4F4BjV1COWOeI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1veZ-h4jyEh4WGAnOG8nTxzVmHyIHAHV9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zuHlnLsQTUoyazow1VIMjqQLKklLefSt/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rD7op9QUSTbUDX-jVS3dIPfvDkr6ag8hFMM5iYldMNY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rD7op9QUSTbUDX-jVS3dIPfvDkr6ag8hFMM5iYldMNY/edit?usp=sharing
https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/92554645369?pwd=TG0xYzdXdUZuSXhzK292aHp2KzZyUT09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MVnnMFkDIj0dHKqh_XXG300BVI9VmmiigOzUPEhiHUI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BH6w1y93urIPs0a95rJ6Q3dZ4NC5rEtB2oI6bv7B8yQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zA9HSi6A9bEKh3egA-iOmXYRWql8UmfD2PcQ1xSYYGQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HX23Z4OEZ4vx3vERgXuDgEg3fcaPuu_c/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HHfs8xakV2L4zNhNLfBUQ19-8Bw7aRn2YFENVMYjRx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yeBKt1hAy1JYLMyi7fT8lj6RecRbyQJj5mM58c1q1gc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HY3Fl4YgRfNfxgr77fYWmS4o5JVHh2yUEMvY-pRHg54/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aImrZ55iZxPdnauG22c04RO_-Fbr92rplqg2AsQSuls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pPVohmSc6uJE3Sky2OZIjQPg2jwNej9YyJd-WFdZ0so/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ee6KgLCvmA3gM4-iYyusB2_-UfbL57l3JHAUlnnUpHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R79H-Lj6teFAKdHo51BN0M6RaOKdtEuNXgP0A_-v9_c/edit#
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eyxKoAKzHIgQeNSE3xKrZ_PG4dZOhFslYgbyAfrtJ3A/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1he1Wr9M86Ns0ZaLRIL_YlVGNG11e0muM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k_dLf60J6oZKu15mztCPsEXQrHejdiCoclD4gBIlTzM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k_dLf60J6oZKu15mztCPsEXQrHejdiCoclD4gBIlTzM
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1orWvnhjGXYkcs0pkYfiqvtMgQU-OXmOqNfNkhicYJnM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1veZ-h4jyEh4WGAnOG8nTxzVmHyIHAHV9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1veZ-h4jyEh4WGAnOG8nTxzVmHyIHAHV9/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jy5kIHULaGSWBWjyNkwQbyCLUHWM8RbAJ03nvP2UexQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jy5kIHULaGSWBWjyNkwQbyCLUHWM8RbAJ03nvP2UexQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V5UoDzamjP5p_lAkepEi00Zmg2W5_dkr26YcwUZKWLo/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KHOeovUb94_xackxm5BNhdnsMdLzZy0KrmoAj-YHM_M
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KHOeovUb94_xackxm5BNhdnsMdLzZy0KrmoAj-YHM_M
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KHOeovUb94_xackxm5BNhdnsMdLzZy0KrmoAj-YHM_M
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y1aeJv-hq-zAbbKKiggnsrvl-AnEL7RccCSOQOUjakA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xlqG6v_YzylZH4LEU-u0PQdKcMJ78JWeAWsWVo8BW5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z-MsN-JU7ZFpWA9WZn5slj5YnfTE9ulJMsnZQsu27WY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UvSP7SvbJBxjPjQaAbOOT-qNaN37A8GrVZdUUGzvutE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UvSP7SvbJBxjPjQaAbOOT-qNaN37A8GrVZdUUGzvutE/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xs23gwAnO03eEPvlLnI0OH3U4ZfrlP_Tlp0TvSqhyjs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xs23gwAnO03eEPvlLnI0OH3U4ZfrlP_Tlp0TvSqhyjs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rBphwsPJ5nkBeKyDsdM_kXHFzMc4nnRshMJzkzjMLDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z6X_iY2FUq2JJ9r7uX0tdV9-hmNjzJM_/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R79H-Lj6teFAKdHo51BN0M6RaOKdtEuNXgP0A_-v9_c/edit#
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yl22FkcIWFz-61Y3n358PnaCisgMLV_x/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ihr2DmyQB72WVHsSHiRTYIlgwQFCBLKoucTwPONGSbw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15RTFwzCeM8rrmuuVz6scwzkqMGrdNRY1UtC-dKxqsxE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBcAdH9A7t2EbluAUPHBQYxorjplqwm4yx7MXvWygbc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBcAdH9A7t2EbluAUPHBQYxorjplqwm4yx7MXvWygbc
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16r31-0q8yRqOOf8gNxWwaOcHKUVLb3IAiA3K25FDHo8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f5RwDf8N8WC0x1-5mM7sEbyEO2bpojy6JbE4qTB5wl8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1veZ-h4jyEh4WGAnOG8nTxzVmHyIHAHV9/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HHfs8xakV2L4zNhNLfBUQ19-8Bw7aRn2YFENVMYjRx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m53hSucgmL2cRyg9y4x347H74342evwNb_gD4cNs0Fg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wcxQHT6rCK3MvoLrfphVh8Qxuv8zWDjX2gB8f6siFJE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wcxQHT6rCK3MvoLrfphVh8Qxuv8zWDjX2gB8f6siFJE/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AYxsaiFkm2LYM47w-tCbcFVHfd4RcgXP2PidrAuNO5U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1D8Bm5zj8D-q1rMD4OhCE_9szwNcyd_FlTTx_69bfkwk/edit?usp=sharing


ELA 11 (Mrs. Kellerhouse) Applied Algebra 2 Health HS
Open House Presentation

12th Senior Seminar (Spring)
Open House

Economics

Open House

Part. in Government

Regents Physics (See College Physics) ASL 4

Electives and
Special
Areas

Physical Education (MS) Consumer Math
(Open house link in course
outline)

World of Tech
Open House

Jr. Band
Open House

Physical Education (HS) Ag in America Drones Sr. Band
Open House

Alternative Physical Ed Literacy Lab ELA AIS Accounting

Weight Lifting Music Theory 1
Open House

Forensics Junior Choir
Open House

Photography
Open House Presentation

Music Theory 2
Open House

Computer Graphics
Open House Presentation

Senior Choir
Open House

Studio Art
Open House Presentation

Advanced Studio Art English as a New
Language

DDP

Chemistry for Nursing Career Jump Start
Open House

Work Study/Work-Based Learning/MESH

College Level College English Calculus Advanced Bio

Anatomy & Physiology

College US History

Spanish 4
Spanish 5

Mathematics of Money Nutrition College Psychology

College German College Marketing College  Physics Math12/Pre Calculus

Communication During Remote Learning
While implementing a remote model of school, parents and guardians are encouraged to reach directly out to
the teacher, administrator or staff member that they need to speak with. This can be accomplished through
email by using the staff directory on the school website. In addition, if school offices are open, you may also
contact staff by phone by calling (315) 926-4228 and selecting the proper office to call for your needs.

Use of School Issued Device
During remote learning, all students must use their school-issued Chromebook to join classes via Zoom. If a
student wishes to use a different device, they must make a special request to Mr. Dehn by emailing
sdehn@marioncs.org or Mrs. Steiner at csteiner@marioncs.org.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pCm4B4-4fYU0_leke-xTTAoApsT_0ktS3VBiAAm0Adg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zA9HSi6A9bEKh3egA-iOmXYRWql8UmfD2PcQ1xSYYGQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HX23Z4OEZ4vx3vERgXuDgEg3fcaPuu_c/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OmY2nLz6oK4DBdaKClbFDM55hMGL3qZeBsUFDIo-UMg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CGARBrKZP4jYamWuf9phY7LWMJm1iyTo/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14sj_ViPvupxaRNAT-5CJvUUWgS7BmFUlhO7y-Eiejig/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WPQprAh0fm2tnqby8VsQgC8lTkaYkXlG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1apcFh7mYILlhHIkX79QxkzSCmrU728Oo7-QgAsl3ZVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SCvO6l7iR-K8ZoJKeYr5gaF77lj2-D9sCHidi2gboFs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WBEduiGBXGn7cl0ZLqFRsCQnK-hVXlQ-cUUFupbudUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1B3QWJsnh4VYeXh6HITpp13dRUqW_aQ5q4HJPfPh2Bmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yeBKt1hAy1JYLMyi7fT8lj6RecRbyQJj5mM58c1q1gc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PHWDEEYPgfiVQR9022SdyQ8PEYy_qAtvjFFMszvAhpQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-IqDHIOSR2qAankeeEF44idi-Fdfz7tDgYGzCpUcxDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yVoEmtBZDvHnOcU2BL23r2sZsW26yd18/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10Ois1Ev2gmyeallMJQLPpVaQ6a_qFkSefRrZI1LURYc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1_CbtUHAWY-i60atWeWQA8Q6Q27ZMFPO-GPiZmjlm46M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d1Ubg7AntH-cW1NO3OynXCsGUqPF8Ce_pYvrk4og3J4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WLQ8W552zJSgnEm8EojAkYZDdVfrJkulfqVNRuK_Bvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yVoEmtBZDvHnOcU2BL23r2sZsW26yd18/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WBEduiGBXGn7cl0ZLqFRsCQnK-hVXlQ-cUUFupbudUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1E7NicagbUWt-xT_D3IND9g6ovUt8OfNvNTwSeBD9mA8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M_HYCWSxGacuIQVEtEk_UmgLJO20VeI7ds1zquXAb9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XqOPxt5k9QhodwbkCcTl5rJA-6lXf2RT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZDg81xjYAVMSvIFBfV4dyDSt6DXG_L_b/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uQ-urnqi3VsT3xxbAYuMgX4mOZ8P24g2OCcWUviniDM/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XmwW5GiSizsg6FBmK3gt6px5tJHjT6ca/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zoro-bpgW4QKDLkqRI1ONB3HHbP-cWmB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m-WDHdOyMsNsUE1O2_Y83VhgxQD7v9wo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IIzLOHBdKOl4t7q_9alD2plhKF06rSbB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XtMw4DyTD_DNgOvFysgi77uIH4QX1vv_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZDg81xjYAVMSvIFBfV4dyDSt6DXG_L_b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m-WDHdOyMsNsUE1O2_Y83VhgxQD7v9wo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/105x5Y0Nw6s6QQGcQyRC2quiKMiONjVjR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xy7U2bFkXcL2y0Bhp3Br5a1xVpmMHl5h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cJ1rEcvF0pNvODDeZ3l6CNf25wuLUxMw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zuHlnLsQTUoyazow1VIMjqQLKklLefSt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YF08nI2AxkQSB2odZl4QvAG74em5NWHj/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zuHlnLsQTUoyazow1VIMjqQLKklLefSt/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lTqwQATdToXX91wCuuziV82dB24cBmRnbv78kDB2eIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lTqwQATdToXX91wCuuziV82dB24cBmRnbv78kDB2eIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yeBKt1hAy1JYLMyi7fT8lj6RecRbyQJj5mM58c1q1gc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YRGDB8tPKiLkIHkhnZ-Raoy97B32Gej-GLVAXmfOysk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18ViXuBDCXHien3BiwpTvLRYKAn2xmAoKVDPwwzlc0vQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KbwBMzHvhfNpUrQn3kR9O7V0HuUfa_xx/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZKR1JW33nurHSzZTEE5OI5TeGHerwNGxj0_9yeWhpwE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KKQt6MxzsWH5qMn3U6cigimbfi8MdAs5RepuHdSAmOk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OeJiRJb3jFbHM70CfLJwUkz-n35mShpXL40rOXER-Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pMxTtzkw3_2lX0j8HkBEtn58Hqlmxt_2Zg9t5EzRjzs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10RupU8b_8yChIvFYModDiMljlmF-opJ2M3KPUVkxEaE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RIMRAcA4QuYNjsgLPBwBcrC_ck4aKJIt5uz5c1Wciy0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_H4QUo19mDhPCj4l3Vf4eOe0eiEw6Rn9sm_4cviJjoM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Gkm5L4VxjjwHjqtBVqrFCu4sC0rvmQy7uVVA5eVHFz0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1z0HiZbFb1gZMdqU1Rl_wmQctZU5Ud8x5lz5zMsV8KX4/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FnPs9g0akw1evAhdvlqeZnb_M2odTKvqKsBnSA-T1zg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yCPXN9oT1scpabI7ToRzFBC3QL4FJeKnPXcAiHJo_Ho/edit?usp=sharing
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Academic Integrity and Work Sharing
With increased digitization of school work and the presence of smartphones, the ability for a student to share
completed work with other students has never been higher. This can be detrimental to a student’s academic
achievement and learning in general. Students are expected to submit work that is their own. School staff will
be developing assignments that minimize students’ ability to share work in an effort to ensure that each student
is engaging with their work with the intent to learn, not simply to complete and submit their assignment.

Study Hall/Structured Study Hall/Hub Links
Students are encouraged to go to study halls, all other courses are required. The links are listed below by staff
member:

Staff Member Leading
Study Hall, SSH, or Hub

Zoom Link

Mrs. White https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/96058447567?pwd=cFoybzJVRmd3YXgrUDdjZV
ptYUVtUT09

Mrs. Gonzalez https://zoom.us/j/92459261144?pwd=Wi9ZQTkxZ2FnVG50T0ZOS05SY1pIU
T09

Mrs. Taber https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/97483607017?pwd=OGhpcTdUeUw5T2ZxZ0
RkdFBvZWhBdz09

Mrs. Camp https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/98668400045?pwd=UkZIdndQODFaeWt2NUt
VNkxsWCtXdz09

Mrs. Goodman https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/97483607017?pwd=OGhpcTdUeUw5T2ZxZ0
RkdFBvZWhBdz09

Mrs. Hollebrandt https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/94095576220?pwd=VzIrRENjN2pOV0toNnF
Qak5WOWlSUT09

Mrs. Hess
All Structured Study Hall
Periods

https://marioncs-org.zoom.us/j/97610607915?pwd=ZlFsZGRubzNQbTJraFU
yOExVZWlvdz09

Remote Learning Class Schedule
(All Zoom links are available in updates or materials of class Schoology site)
For the 2021-2022 school year we will maintain a regular schedule of virtual classes in order to provide
students a regular and real-time check in with each of their teachers. Students will progress through their
normal schedule each day between 10:00 AM and 2:20 PM, with a 5 minute break in between each virtual
class in order to take care of any needs they have at the time, and enter the next virtual classroom.

Teachers that work in both buildings may utilize asynchronous learning activities due to schedule conflicts.

Students are encouraged to go to study halls, all other courses are required. Students do not attend period I1
and period I2 (mid day periods).
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Period Time of Period

1 10 - 10:25

2 10:30 -10:55

3 11 -11:25

4 11:30 - 11:55

Lunch 12 - 12:30

5 12:35 - 1

6 1:05 - 1:30

7 1:35 - 2

8 2:05 - 2:30

*All teacher due dates policies remain the same during remote learning.

Students that attend Wayne Technical Career Center (WTCC) or New Visions
As long as WTCC and/or New Visions remain open for in-person instruction, Marion students will be permitted
to attend those programs in-person, provided that they are not under mandatory quarantine. If possible,
Marion CSD will provide transportation to these programs. The details regarding pickup and dropoff will be
communicated directly to individual students. Students that go to WTCC/New Visions are required to attend
Marion remote classes, as their schedule allows. Students who are unable to attend their regularly scheduled
classes should communicate with their teacher regarding their specific plan.

Student Conduct during Remote Learning
We want to remind students and parents/guardians that the Student Code of Conduct still applies to student
behavior during remote learning. Anything said or done by students during Zoom sessions is subject to the
Code of Conduct. Therefore, if a student were to make a behavioral mistake during a Zoom session, that
student would be subject to discipline just as if that mistake was made during in-person learning. Please
discuss appropriate Zoom behavior with your student. Additionally, students must remember that all
Chromebook activity will be monitored by school staff using GoGuardian.

Social Emotional Learning and the Counseling Office During Remote Learning
Included in this section is a letter from our counseling office staff.  In addition to addressing social,
emotional and mental health needs of the students the counseling team is continuing to work with
students and parents to plan for next school year.

Dear Students,

Your school counselors, along with the social worker and psychologist are still available to support you remotely. We
will continue to support you academically, but want to make sure that you also know that we are here to support your
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mental health, as well. One of the most important things you can do to take care of your mental health is to reach out if
you need more support. Mrs. Livingston, Ms. Johnson, Mrs. Holahan and Ms. Sittig are available via email. Our emails
are: klivingston@marioncs.org, ejohnson@marioncs.org, aholahan@marioncs.org and ksittig@marioncs.org. Do not
expect an immediate response, but we will reply as soon as we can. If you are in crisis, here is a list of resources that
are available to help you:

● Always call 9-1-1 for an emergency
● Wayne Behavioral Health 315-946-5722 Crisis: 2-1-1
● Lakeview Mental Health Services Macedon 315-986-4330
● Wayne Behavioral Health Network Lyons 315-946-5722
● Victim Resources Center of the Finger Lakes Newark 315-331-1171
● Crisis Text Line - text TALK to 741741
● National Suicide Prevention Lifeline - 1-800-273-TALK

We understand that this is a very stressful time. In times like these our mental health can suffer. It’s important to note
that we are not helpless in light of current news events. We can always choose our response. If you are struggling,
here are some things you can do to take care of your mental health:

● Separate what is in your control from what is not
○ Wash your hands and remind others to wash theirs
○ Eat healthy food
○ Sleep at least 8 hours every night (Don’t stay up late)
○ Set up a routine/schedule while at home
○ Learn a new life skill

● Get outside in nature
○ Exercise helps both your physical and mental health
○ You will also be completing your PE assignment!

● Challenge yourself to stay in the present
○ Engage in mindfulness activities

● Stay connected and reach out if you need more support
○ Talk to trusted friends and adults about what you are feeling
○ Refer to the resources above for additional support

Sincerely,

Mrs. Livingston, School Counselor (10-12)
Mrs. Johnson , School Counselor (7-9)
Mrs. Holahan, School Psychologist
Ms. Sittig, School Social Worker
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